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Health, Safety and Environmental Policy
Avantis Marine are experts in delivering and managing a wide range of services for the shipping and land-based power
industries, with a special focus on the installation of Exhaust Gas Cleaning Systems (EGCS) and Ballast Water Treatment
Systems (BWTS).
We are experienced in all forms of compliance systems, engineering and supervision for repair, new-building, conversion
and retrofit, vessel data and performance management, and services for the acquisition of new assets.
We understand the processes thoroughly and provide whatever level of service required, from the full turnkey service to a
simple assistance on site or engineering. Our team has a diverse background across the shipyard/ ship management sector
and land-based power industries, and we are focused on saving money and preserving assets for our clients.

Avantis Marine are committed to the requirements and continual improvement of our health, safety and environmental
system, and to comply with the requirements of BS EN ISO 14001 and BS ISO 45001 where relevant.
Our intent is to provide the highest standard of design, service and quality for all products manufactured, supplied and
installed to our customer’s requirements. In doing this we recognise the need to balance our business aims whilst
providing adequate resources, commitment towards the consultation and participation of workers and worker
representatives, elimination of hazards alongside the control and reduction of the health & safety risks arising from our
work activities, and the effect our activities may have on the environment.
We are committed through strong leadership to the prevention of injury and ill heath to our employees and others by risk
analysis and mitigation built into business processes, and displaying best working practice, preventing pollution and the
impact of our business on our neighbours.
As an International company, we strive to respect and maintain legal compliance internationally, respecting cultural,
technical and economic differences whilst minimising our environmental impact to air, land and sea.
We recognise that our health and safety status and our impact on the environment depends on the everyday actions of
those in the company’s employment, and are committed to developing our personnel’s skills through training and
mentoring in both their professional and vocational interests.
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